Equine Embryo Transfer & Embryo Vitrification

*In conjunction with the Society for Theriogenology and Equine Symposium Conference*

Educational Course for Veterinarians Only

**DATE:** August 2, 2017  
**MEMBER FEE:** Early-bird, prior to July 1: $850 / After July 1: $895  
**NON-MEMBER FEE:** Early-bird, prior to July 1: $1005 / After July 1: $1050  

**COURSE IS LIMITED TO 30 PARTICIPANTS**

Course Description: This one-day course on equine embryo transfer will provide veterinarians with four (4) hours of lecture and four (4) hours of practical laboratory experience from some of the world leaders in equine embryo transfer. Lectures will include donor mare management, embryo collection procedures, embryo evaluation, recipient mare management, non-surgical transfer of embryos and vitrification. Laboratory experiences will include embryo collection techniques, handling of embryos (using bovine IVF generated embryos and microspheres), evaluation of embryos, cooled-transport of embryos, non-surgical transfer of embryos and vitrification.

Colorado State University has a long history of research, clinical service and continuing education in the field of equine reproduction. The continuing education programs in equine reproduction are renowned for being practical and thorough with an innovative hands-on approach.

Courses held at the Equine Reproduction Laboratory  
**Colorado State University, 3101 Rampart Rd., Fort Collins, CO 80521**

**Register at:** [http://www.therio.org/event/2017Attendee](http://www.therio.org/event/2017Attendee)